Enhanced intestinal absorption of salmon calcitonin (sCT) from proliposomes containing bile salts.
The feasibility of using proliposomes containing salmon calcitonin (sCT) and absorption enhancing agents, as an oral delivery system, to improve the intestinal absorption of sCT was explored using rats and Caco-2 cell systems. Seventeen surfactants were examined for their effects with reference to accelerating the permeability of sCT (300 microg/ml) across Caco-2 cell monolayers, and damage to the intestinal epithelial cells, as measured by the change in transepithelial electrical resistance (TEER) across the cell monolayer. Proliposomes containing sCT (0.75%, w/w) and sodium taurodeoxycholate (NaTDC, 2.5%, w/w) (TDC proliposomes) were prepared according to the standard method using sorbitol and phosphatidylcholine as core and wall-forming materials, respectively, administered intra-duodenally to rats, and plasma concentrations of sCT were subsequently determined by LC-MS. Among the surfactants examined, some bile salts including NaTDC appeared to be the most advantageous when estimated based on the balance between the permeation enhancement (e.g., a 10.8-fold increase in the permeability of sCT for 0.1% NaTDC) and damage to the cells (e.g., a 3.55-fold decrease in the TEER value for 0.1% NaTDC). The administration of TDC proliposomes resulted in a 7.1-fold increase in the bioavailability (i.e., 0.49%) of sCT, when administered duodenally to rats. The size of the reconstituted liposomes in water was significantly smaller (e.g., 23.2 nm, number weighted diameter), and the entrapment efficiency (EE) of sCT in the reconstituted liposomes was 2.8-fold larger (54.9%), for TDC proliposomes, compared to proliposomes prepared without NaTDC (sCT proliposomes). A 7.1-fold increase in the bioavailability of sCT could be achieved from the TDC proliposomes. In addition to the intrinsic activity of the bile salt to fluidize the membrane, the simultaneous delivery of sCT and NaTDC to the site of absorption in the intestine via proliposomes and the subsequent formation of lipophilic ion-pair complexes between sCT and NaTDC at the site might have been contributing factors in this outstanding absorption enhancement.